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1FRANqCE. - - :i:

Pa.1iss-aAn'ihifierial'decree orders that the ftne-
îl %f Marsl St. Àrnaud iall' &tlker place at tb'e-

Tliêrei*nse.iThetcaremony w -t lace at
til validé,ndhis remams will be dèpbsied in tle
-eaults öf thài.thurch., ':;

T ihiteur announcethiat. the. En~lisi go-
vernment lias chargedaLordCowley; to.transttat-to
'th&French government iticondolerieces on' the occa-
sI;oi off the death of'Marshal S.L Arnaud'à -

General Canrobert vli o succeeds e -Marsital ,is
- 'ears-of'age. -He is a-man ofigreat judgment as
well-as bravery¡and of undoubted probity, -He en-
-terd thet armynsta-private'soldier? but is off an ei-
cellent: family in Brittany, where lie'liasa small estate

-cf about 5,000f. ayar. W'iththis smrall patrinon,
Canrobert, wlien réceiving only the pay of a com-
mandant, lived lhonorably, never meurring 'delt, and
from time to.time opening bis purse to reieve com-
rades;in distress.. ;le was nieverknovn ta engage in
speculations of any kind.., - 0..0
. A floatingsteai-battery is in.course of construc-
tion at Clherbourg, hilîli is to be employed in the
siring against lie Russian fortresses in the Gulf of
Finland. -

TùE GEA'' WoREs IN PARIS.--The 2?z2cs
publislies an interesting letter on this subject froin
Mr. Joseph Kay, from viieli we make the followiig
extracts:-" During - the last twelve morntls nany
thousands of workumen have been coninually employ-
ed upan the improvements and works w-hich are bein g
carried on in Paris under. the direction of the Elm-
peror. Every possible effort bas been maîùde te hasten
their completion, so that Paris may be ready to .re-
ceire îLe world next sumter, and it is rnôv very pro-
bable - thtat vorks, whil iwill have cost from
£10,000,000 ta £14,000,000 and vhich, under any.
other less powerffu impulsion, w-ould have requiredu
many years f labor, whIl, uinder the direction of fle
determined band. which is urgign them . forward, be
unearly ffnished b' the opening cf tle Exhibition next

THE CHUncr--EverywIere throughlout .France
a similar work is going on. Tlie prefects have re-
ceived teir orders, and wlierever youî travel you find
sorte nag ifieent church or cathedral rising from the
ruins or decay of ages-redored at flic cost of the
municipialities-and itmust :la said that the restora-
tions are being carried out witl admirablé taste and
judgmnent, as-they are bcing constructed utterly re-
gardless-of expense. .

If tltd state of religion may be judged by the con-
dition of its external sympbois, certainly there is "a
great revival"l in the France of 1854. Hiow' far this
is owmg ta the police of 'the empire rather tha.n ta
the religious zeal of the people, I must ]Lave ta your
readers ta determine.

But the fact is,Iliat tlhroumghout France-atPails,
Strasburg, Orleanl, Bourges, Chalons-sur-Marne,i
Metz, Bologn, Boulogne,Barledîc, &c., lite church1
is r'eeiving'iîs shiare of the weali of the counIry,
and is clothing herself, or is being clothed, anew vith'
soine of the splendor of lier.middle-age history.

That the priesthood are favorable 'to a Govern-
ment vhicl is so mîindful of its religiou duties is nlot
a matter of surprise.

GERMAN POWERS.
We are enabled to state confidently that the

French, and we believe the British Governiment, liave
very receuly given Frederick WVilliam a *hint thait
must, wien taken in connection ithi ihat is passing
in the Crinea, disturb his Majesly's druiken dreais.
If ie do not quickly alter lis tone, Our readers tnay
be prepared for lit presence of a French ar-ny on the
Rhine, accompaunied by a Bitish Commnissioner or
staf officers.-Catlholic Standard.

The Berlin paper Correspondenz states, that the
attitûde of Austria tow-ards itRussia becomîes every
day, more hostile. It is alleed that t cCabinet ofr
Berlin bas recently made representations w-it. a view'
ta prevent the outbreak off hostilities.

'The Austrian Cabinet declares tliat it seriously
thinks of abandading ite hitierto existing concert
wvith Prussia; The correspondents froiin Vienna state
tiat it is daily more evidenît tait the relation betw-een
Austria and Prussia could not long reuain as it is
now. It is also st-ongiy feit at Vienna that Austria
and Pruissia can nto longer go hand-ia-lîand on flic.
Oriental question. .

ITALY.
The Roman correspondetnce, of beAuthalgsburg

Gazelte Ilîs describes tLe iunpresion praotuced by'
the charity of iius IX., and hiiscar for thoseattack-
ed by choiera:-

" Eaci day after -ass-tie Holy Fatlier inquires1
it the first place for the -bulletin of tld sick. Tue -q
interest which le evinces for the chlîldren who have
been deprived o their liarents by the epideinco is li-
terally more tender than that of a father. Iis con.i-
ipassion and blenevolenc, ar suchi that his actis o
chaty> fer exceed his prt lae resaurdes.

The Timnes soa thatj a private letter fromn Rame
conitraietcs tha repo1 -published in sonue Italiani pa-
pers hIat nîeg'ciaîions wvere being&arried an. between i
the Caie of-S 1el'tersburg-aud thîe.I-Iol sue ai

tesoîbject lte' Hly> Places: ai Jearusalemn;.Ltae
onlytaflirs discussedl-by îLe tiio governmîents werec
te usual gr-ievances ai tai Catioics mu Ruossin, sanie

of w-hici lte Empei-or admittedl- anal prautissed ta re-.
dress, but theoepromises remasié as yet a dead letter.»

-- T HE B3ALTIC. -

Though fi thereturn cif the siips w-as prov-isionally
countermantdad, ithis said rin'to·be sattled - hif iao-
ting more cati ho dou fut the.Baltia tIhis season, andl

lt at the sips pt-e orderedto w-nter quartersa; most
àI the'dhips will retuùrn home.

- WAR 1N TEE EÂST.g- . - -

Aillthe allied troops vio were-at Varna.Iaretsiled
foi- t'ie Otineae:2,000 Frencli,-and: al thb - -Eglisl
troops in the-Pirae'us haveibeei. ordhred tothea Çi-

z Th siëge ói Sébstpéi-lwles béuninearnest
oA tt; 'TIhioüer of sliât &iid iélVi Kl'eïi--

I iskid theie FIhs holorin-o-ole

Ëecent.accou'lntsslitaIa tli'esùpply ofateht'
'been cut- off froîn Sebastopol. . The supplyis furnisi-
ed b'y an aqueduet and canal tiwelvé. milesin lengtL,
from ie valle af-Baidar.a d entering tie town by'
a tainhel, in hes valley of InkeHinan. ':Thé! a cyïd
nëeessauily ' èb the èommand of tlîes+eam, ari
w-ouldd'dubtiae divertit from ils ordihry. c iannel.

de 'dèfence.of- Sebastopol:was -not exp.eeted ta be
prolonged lItàforts and leailymounted2 batteries
are ail directed to tle side opo'sietat re rnw we
doubt not, 'arously à ked d a vel-served1
siege tra thinin ,e highroundsbeliind e teown woùld
tell against it ith terrible effect.ghe sinîiog af
large sips, and ail the various desperate mnesures to
ivrîicitLe enemy huas hiad recourse, oulid -prove use-
less agiains thre-sudden change-in ia iode of attack
resolved upon and executed by the Allies. -

Odessa advices ofilie 7îli state iliat Mensclikoff's
riglt wing ias at Bakscei-Serai, Lis left ing at
Alust, anti ls centre at Simplierpoi , aviere rein-
forcements from Perokop will.concentrate.

AUSTRALIA.
Notwitlistan ding the suppliy whiic arrires -weekly

there is still a great deinutid for labor. 'Tle condi-
tion of the working man in Melbourne is inost envi-
able as compared wi-t that of ilie saine class at home.
Tbe man who is employed in.-Melbourne, for instance,
in breaking stones has conifortable lodging, and sits
dovi eto animal food to his ineahs three :tines a-day.
It is true that for acconmmodatio.lhe wilIlihave ta pay
35s petrreek, and thalt his vashîing wili costI him 4s.
or 5s. a-week more, but hie can well afford t pay a
aveely charge ofr £2 off thei week's meceipts of £5
or £8. The renuy good labourer:idifl make frim £5
to £7 lier veek, ivile the skilled workînan, w-bose
labor is in denand, ivill make froin £7 to£9. Cloehi-
ing for working Den is generally as cheap as in Eng-
land--at present il is cheaper. The tarketis fully,
stocked ith gouds off ci-ery description. 'J'is ap-
plies to goods suitable for Ilie market ; the stocks of
unîsuitable goods are immense, and the frequent sales
by auction Of inVoices te pay freigit anl .licharges,
which Ithe ioten fail of doing, shtowr hluir value. In
many suitable goods-timber-, olates, building mate-
rials generally, soft goods, apparel, and sliops-thie
stocks are very heavy, and sihipmrents continually take
place to cthelr ports. The quatiîity ofspirits in bond
is equal to about three nionthîs' consumption.

UNITED STATES.
Bur:A.O, 5ST7 OcrT.-An aoccideit on the. Gieat

Vesteri Raivay occurred tlitrough the burstietg -of

the head of the cylider of the engine, and iirew the
train out of lime. Afitur a duiay of two loers it pro-
ceeded ai Ite raie of twenty miles per hour, and while
nîear Chatian iii a dense lug, came in contact witii a
gravel train. ThecoIcamotive of he Express trani
% as oveturinied, crusiing t iof thte 2d class cars
into splinters, ahmost thi emire number of pet-sons un
lthe 2nd class cars were eithter kifled or vouided, i,
ail 25 men and 11 women killed: 2-5 men and 26 wo-
mn sevc'ely iîtjurett-oiie-i-iaif ctaeux falttl>. '1he
tetîthasi-ieeinaill>'auiinmigranis, audJthe iturror
of the scene is beyond description.

In New Albany, ladiana, a ron occurred between
sone forligners and natives. Two Irishnen were
dreadfully beaten and afterwards the Germat Catholic
Church was stoned. ·

Turs CitiW ot- THE ARcTc.--The M.Yu For/k ierald
oi Friday say :-The ladies o Ner York bave il fin
contemplation to preseit thé survivors of ilhe cew of
lthe Arcc wilat a Icather nedal and a life preserver
each, as the toast appropriate memorials off tleir late
achievements.

The'mnortalily in, New York, for the past week-, has
beent 447. Tlue deatis from cholera were 22.

The agent of the Cuard steamers ini Nor York
Iras ordered large bells, which wilI be rung in tbe
fogs, anti directs tat lereafter the steain ahibsle be
freely used in ail their vessels.

Before the Alianific left on Saturday', each officer
w-as provided with two cases of Colt's revolvers, with
insnoaltins that if ever another Arctic calamit, with
ils beartless desertions, Occurred, to use thetm.-ilc-
rald.

DR. CuiElvERa oN STATi-c" s, os Geo-
L.e EUCnO.-Ptiesrtants are begînirg ta awake
to Ihe defcetive character of lue educationu inpîoated
in State Schools ; education vitiout religion isl a curse,
îot a blessing to the coimmfunit, they are begining
to find ouI, lu a laie discourse on the subject, Dr.
Cheever is thius reported in the N. Y. Timtes:-" He
proceeded lu argue thtat the fountains ai character, and
tlhereore of our w-hle condition and testimouny are
eniiriently in Our public schools. He asked if anyr mai
could deny that the moral, as well as Ibe econîonie
and scientiflo characterof tlese fountains, nghtlu to be
louked te? ,Tle w-hale nworld,lie said, ac-knovledged
that characier is the reuilt lof education, and e had
God's ow-n authority', thuat if w-e train up a chil d irt
Ibe w-ay lie shoeuld go, w-ban lie graowsaI olie w-I not
dopait fr'om il. He refeirred te Mr. Pardec's paper,
r-ed .before tîhe Younîg Men's Chrisian Association,
exhibing the faca that w-tile abers are on]>'y.30,000
chuildren lu aticîrdane aI schools.- lu thi island.i off
±Matnhbatan, there are upw-ards af'5"0,000 wholctnever
go to school aI ail, and addced fac-ta .ta pt-aio thnat
Sabbath Schools and chorches at-c ntearly' insuWiciet
fatr lthe pturpose off imparîtg cither as buargely' or ras
-fuly as is' necessary' for a téeigions adueation ta lthe
[young. Go au in:this.way a 1ittle longer, liae ni--
nîued ; put-sue this course of nîegligencoe anti inaton-
lion ta the raligious swanis aofaittiwr orders for a
generaition more, anid if Ged do nota take vengeance
on. us andlsvlait os w-lith dread reiribtion for ibis

ghar'ig de1iance af ail our,- responsibilities aad dues
te othters, la wihI; be centrai>' to His w-hale do,-ard
and nuanifested course of moral al prnvidentiilar go
vemament' -

MUTnrLATIoN OF TiE BIDLE.-Tbe following singu-
lar accourt of a practicei nos currentin EnigIand o
mutihaaing lieu Bible ls cuped from a Liverpool paper.
The salaemeuit ira:-made b>' utclergyman off thaa cil>'
ta, lis congregation, on the ihird of'September inst-

" There seems good eason for believing -that i ln
perlout Biblos are quile common. in s-urne w-hole
cIapters appears to be miss>ng; in olliers particulai
texts are not ta be found ; so ha a complete copy of
the serpture is very rare. I inay be we l lto-menion
a few of the deficiencies most frequently occuruing:-

1. Iu a great many- ibles tIre xi chapier cf lat Ca-
rintIliarns, tr ts 23d vrse la uhed, is,- altagather

ntin besides io nr thare passages in he Gospel.
in tls achurce tiere must be mre thian a .hunudred
bibles out of which these leaves have been lost: .

2. Another passage often uuiéfn g is Ithe vi chapter
ar i . lulatltev, frnrn the iSiluverseotote husend. lu-
JeJ, the voIle o tte Sermon on ube louu.î is fie-
quua ituat nrd he nitesory of the tio houses ut lie
iend cfla alinest rc-bbad oi.
'3. Al 1the texts which speak of 'perfecting' or 'finish-
ing' a work-as Psalmsc xxxviii, S;or Phillipians i, 6
-are uot lu ob found bue iany copies. In otiers, snehc
verses as Luke xi 10, are partly or w-l-l alost.

4. Sill more remalcable is the fact that le defici-
encies in Bibles are different at differentL imes. At
presern thle parts whicl it -is-' beorntig the fashion to
tear out are, lte 46th verse ai Mauhtewr xxv ; the liiof
Culassians from the 16 to 20th verse ; the former par,
of second Timothy i ii16. The iii of St. John's Gospel
aud Ilie first chapter of his first Epistle are always
perfect."

A cotempoary saysof the above-.-"Those who de -
sire te scrutinize the motives- whichinay haveled to
be practices in question% vilI learn somenthiig by re-
ie.ing to thel texts enumerated abov. -Te imvesi-
gaîfon dvilh bu found somewhat cuiiuus.11

Ma. DisranAELI o 'rnts POSITIoN OF CATîoîcs.-
The Blaciburn Protestant Association having thiankeld
hui Disraeli for certain observations made b>' hini at
the close of the laie session of Pailiarùent, wlit re-
sp-ect to lte relations of Protestantstadcatholics, Mr.
Disraeli nwrites in reply-"Fai- froi wishiiigto nake
the settlemeni of this all-important question a means
of obtaining power, I would observe that I mueniutoed
atu tîhe sate ime, in my place, the various a nd-emi-
neuti qualificatiois lich I aheouglit Lord John Russell
posseased for the office (off dealiuîg with hIlese rela-
ton) and my hiope abat Ne tould fedi it hlis duty. to
undertaike fi. -l nthat case i should exteurd te himiie
same support w-ich I did ai ilté time of the Papàl
aggression, wlien l eattempted to grâpple wih a great
evil; athouguh iewas defeated iii his prpose by e
intrigues of thle Jesuit party, wouse poliicy was onthat occasion uphueld in Parliarnent with emitient abi-lity and unlappy success by Lord Aber;deon, Sir J.
Graham, and Mr. Gladstone. t still reaià thé hope
hliat Lord John Russel]will seize Ite. oppounlitbywhichi he unloriunnately lost in 1851, and deal vitl liuoelatious in al teir bearings of ouri Catholie fellow-

subjects to Our Protestant constitution. But, howeveribis may be, tiere can be na, dobtliat, sooner-orlater, the olrik fnust be done wt-lt Lu gravity, i trIust,and w-tahit as liule itait as possible iu]sO reat a con-trIVersy, but with'earnestness and wî-ithou aequivoca-lan ; for the continuance of the·present state.ai aflairsmust ]ead.iunevitably to civil discord, and jiernuaps io-national disaster."

Tics Cu-nnusT-'s AkswtT To ,VÀT xaMAÀ ·
Ciemich y speakbng, a man is 45 Ibeof &arb'on'nidnitroga iiffsed ioogit 5. pailfizîs of water Qudr-

ez' ' ..

sueh ueviaians, raler Joliy, iat to say audacious
tilles), he, sirays in ai au iopen dorand finds at per-
soniage on a stasle, crying aloud to him, i Behold me!

f I ton, nm Sloggins ~ iCikeLwise had a bruken nose, n
tackr eye, aid a bl!fdog. Siuvey me weil. Sirtight
s my nose, white is y neye, and dead is miyi buHlldog.

c s, a y lou tangeliat (or A p sile, as
Ille case ix-a>' be). or>' aoud lan tlte lamusuî
vou Job Smih, that il respect that 1 w-asformerly

r Sloggins and am nov Saintly, therefore, you, Job
f Smith (who were never Slon-ins or in the leastA like

him), shall, by force of lai%, accept whart i ac-ce,
den y what I deniiy, taku uupon yourself imy ' shape, iaid
fullotw- une.' Now, it is not generalîy k noir hliat

Spoor Job, though blest w-ith an aiverage understandhttg,
and tlhinkiuug any, puing out off Ite way of tha itîti-
quitous S Uggins a meritorios action iiglyI to e
coimended, neverct enunaerstand tilhe a;plicalio cf
ail tthis to himisnelf, whoi tnever had arnylUig li conmna
-ss'illi Slaggins, but aîvays abominated and abjured

It is not geneyraUly known that Job Smith is fond o
music. litlhe is ; lhelhns a decidednaulisral iin
for it. 'lhe Itaîlian Opera beiuz rather dear (Slggs
Vould disturb.Ihe pedoiianuce if tte were let inceap),
Job's taste is lit higlly cultivated ; stijl, nusic plcasts
him and soifiens himiî, and lie takes suci recruation in
tthe way Ivof larmng ia rs his snall meanis cau buy.-

uivs a fOnd of a a y, also. H-eis noti i huitl the
universal faste implanted in the child aud the savage,
and survmiing i lthe educated miud ; and a represeni-
talion by m nennanti w-unu, of-ithe jovs and sorrows,
crmes aJnd virtues,- sufferings and triunpiîs, of this
mortal life, hias a stroung charm iifr hum. Job is net
inuch of a dauteer, but ire likes Wiell enougl ta s00
dancing, and bis eldest boy is up o il, and lie himself
cat shace a leg lu a gond plain figure au occasion-
fa- ilbtese rensans, Job now and ilien, in lis tare
honc tas, la beoLefaunîd ut a l cap thteatré, alchueap
cuocera. or aceeap dance. Analhiere ane mughl 'suhli-
pose le rmtight be left in peace te talake is îindtiney'S
torthif he can find i.

li is not cnerally kanown, h lwer, taI aainst
thase ptor amusements an army rises periodicially
and tornfies- the iiflertsive Job to deah. Iais nut
generall' kton yhy. On account ai Slof gis.-
Five-aund er prison chapains, good men aid:1tue,
lave enel i got ISloggms hard and fasi, and coniverted
ulm.« Sogg ns, lit -e and twenty solitary cells .at

once, hlas told the fite--aujnd twenty chaptlains ail about
it. child' ofn alis luehle is, ith eery drap of bladt il]

h od ircuatmg lies all through lm, niight and
day these five-and-twenty years, SIoggins -is never-
leless becone thIe eun-boclièel spiri of tr--uth. -Sloggins

leas declared 'li hat Amusemens dane il.' . SIoiti
has made nanifes Ithat '1-;Irmony brought ii toi1.
Skiggins has asserted tiat 'the tiraymter set luia a
nîockin hiso lmotherm's hieiadL again'the wall.' Sor-
gins has ma'de îmaniifdst- that it.was the.doublehdfifflO

'trotkephiïoad chrch. Sloggins bas wîriten tha
dedlaration, ' Duar'Sir if i liadî seeiths-oprer -Frar-
deayerler ishouldIn have been ioveraggrawated into
the ,foiiof beata Bisey with -a redtl-poker-'
Sloggms .wrm recom'«mtnends Ilat Ali Theatres ab
ashit tp for oad, aIl Daning Rooma puilled do;n, -ad
ahi music stopped. - Considets hat nothiug elseni
people'sruin. la certain tiat but for saith,'heWould
now ba 41u a. large way cfabusins animuiversalr'rT
specteai. Coisequently,: àll:tbe fivd-aid-twety, In
five-aid-jtwey olionest and sicare aeponts, dasever

-aiurge thiat thie:requirements anti deservings ofJoib
Sinith 'e fm noviseê,osidered o cared..for ; iiitsh
natural and deldyroo'-teid cravmiit-s ,of înkldi t..e
1)laîclied up dabtraden"dt; itaogrnssgp.. bs
Ihe gospel iot-ithd:cdnscientions and tutdabh-uous parfof
the world ; that' Signinsarulb'the buidaald i.hl.
ra-es; uind thatßi-tons ou:toSloggeins tor,"evBr,

ever; éhallb- laves.-Rbusehold :Wrds. -

.1. SA.GooO CoNrEssioNi-A.-Protestant-.rngazinein IT I&.NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.
the Uni:ed. States, whisicallyýenpugh, called,.the iflot generally kiidwa thatan-entirely ÙBwpri»
TCf i,4ths.discusspthe fea.ibil. mn ipelis nbgenra btniwn thgiaai , entilyew
if âîI Pioteé.at idct. -uoiîi; N p 'aiderasd begun toogton.mlegsuslation, adpssain ,
o inore i hiéeicàl thati tjié scbeinàäf uniti'aäl er a d ade recogniio eerd .
ràtestant'edts, because'tfié$îhold a:è6irilibn vaith. r r s . fega a
ivrt'ually the sdhemneof to EvangelicaiAltantr a l eece. in t ors ines6hrne4f hé va'i",élcal -Ai, e rs 6f bclaty, andltrdoat o'~i~ftoin etuàsidéa.which failed bedduse it. diselsed,thefactI, thatthe d âffifdrt ald c ,iîiaâfe 'bfs. TProtestant sects. have no,comrnon.faith,but-only:nega- * siin, ýwhat dothe dbéa 'méeanio and h

imomn. rriily:want, or: deserve?' al.ways -yields, under ti,
ýMon.-ao THE < E IN enlightened pressure t tu uliestioln, !h-ivbaî till[l

Nzw y.OR--A vriler in. the :New Yèur --Observer vagabond idler, dirupjkardi, or ail-bird,îrn.o:bad ne.
gives:sone facts about the incréase of; Presbyterpnism count?' As if there-were anyhing iit e iid
in New< Yolk, which ai frst view seems someiyaa .which thedregsofhumanity wilturn' togootd accoui
startlirng-. le says,, that-the Assenbly's Minutes,tin And às if tIle sladd a thé convict shii id.Neweat'
1837, (abat is, before the disiupiion.) repörted thirty- drop liad aîny businessin the plailiusteense orjstieî4six churches and 10,860 meinbèrs-in Nèw'York.- to be cast, from January to -Deencéàer, on hon,
Now taking th'e -minûtes of~thle two .Assemblies, ite hard workin,-rstea'dy;Job Smith's family fireside J
find the aggregate to show a- gain-of oniy 405.mem- .Yet Job Snithsuffers. heavily atýevery turn df.bis
bers, andi tree chourches, in seventeen;years.:But )ife, and at.every inch-of ils straiglht course, ton, fron
during these years, the population of le.,cidy as te determined-ruflianism n wiciah ho has no mir
more tian doubled. it was ien 280,000, .and uotv il part than be.has in the blood royal. Six days of Job's
is;m4re tian 600,000. So thai, rélatively 't lIte 'o- week are dàys -ofrhard,nmonoindus, ekliaustig vork.
pulation, there has been a diminution"éf the Pésby- Upon tbe'seventh, Job ihinks thaï lie, hi id woman,
terian body by inore than one-half.-Purian Re- au the childrenî, côuld find i -in their'léarts t walk
corder. in a.garden if they mi hE, or to look at a picture or a

ScAn T Ài CArr MeRK K.-A correspondant of ~plant, or a beast of the fore.st, &r even a colossal oyRCErudeNi t rniîatic'on f offcsortecfthe wauotirs ai Ihe \V%%orl&the New York DaiIy Times, in giving an accouint offa soMosm jîaople would-be ipa t llwik Jobeaso thble olr
cami meetini±lately held at Port Clhestér, relates the this But uop wlars Britannuat teing lier liair and
following incident, .which: affbrds a melancholy ex- c n 'tNeyer, ne r t-eia Sla. i eri i
ample of human fanaticism and folly. - Sûch things broken nase, tl black eye, and the bulldo.Wrw
are disgusting to mou af commî senso and w'hat Job Smith usés, Sloggins will abuse. Theréfore, jobwvonder that outsiders, who suppose this to be Gospel Smithi must not use.' So, Job sis down again in areligion, taura from i with conutempt,- aLd beerne kiliing atmosphere, a lilewout of humoaskept'cs and scofis -7Mary of Ihe converted and r asilrnsgn a ost e wearyn aluSida ongu".the anxiously inquiring prostrated thimselves at te oa sa
airar, and gave evidence of the stréngili off teir erno- Il is not generally known tthat tthis accursed SJog-

ions. Weobserved one lady, ai-er whose lead twenity gins is Ithe evil genius of Job Smita's life. Job neVer
summers iad scarcrely passed, w-ho was evidently j had in his possession at any one time, a litile cash of
most earnestly exercised. Sie fell into the arms of I1 beer or a butîle. of spirits. lVlat le and his family
her feiale friends, w'ailing and langling by -tuns, drinkin ahat way, is feiched; in very small potioni
clapping lier bands in ecstacy, aid occasionally ur- indùced(fromn the publc house. Hiowever difficula tIle
dergoig a violent spasn, which gave ooppotiuity for Westmister Club 2entlemen may find il to realise
the renewed exhortations of the brethren, and the nar- stuch an existence, Job has renlised il through many
ration of a remarkable incident b u one of the chief a long year; and lie knows, iiifinitely beter than the
exhorters. " My brethren," said7he. " thle casie ofr whole Club can tell him, at w-at loaur lie w-anits i
1lis > oung lady whom you now sec beore you, filed 'drop of beer,' and how it Lbest sits his means and
witha lthe Joly Ghost, renindis me of a very interesting coniveiierce to get il. Against whih pracItical ico.
case, similar in its nature to Iis, which transpired viction of Job's litainia, te:ing her hair agai,
four years ago at a camp meting whic-h i attenîded. shlrieks teîide-rly, ' Sloggins ! Sloggins wit tell bro.
A young lady w-as leaning upon tlie elbo of a genîtle- ken nose, thie black oye, ad lthe bullog, wilI go t
mant, aid% was laughmig at the sceîesbefore her, when irui.'-as if he were ever goinug anywlere else!-'<i
suddenîly she was touched by the Divine fire, ad. Job Snith w-lt have lis beer wlîen lie wanis il. So,
bugan u jump up and down. She jumped three feetj Job gels 1 ien Brliiainia thinkls i good for Sloggis
raight up iît the air, and kept on jumping ill1il took ta let hun have il, and narvels gi-cativ.

dtreu men to hold her. This, ny brethiren, Vas a re. j1ut parhaps lie m:rvils mosa, wlien, buirîg inilei
markable instance of the w-ay tiat God deais vith -- Brnut perhpe, mau and m tear Ile Evangulisef
us.--Christian Messenger. une e Iy elto a n r e Eais f


